New Life Presbyterian Church
May 28, 2017

10:30 a.m.

Welcome to this Lord’s Day Worship. We rejoice that you are here!
NLPC Mission Statement (June 2016)
Assured of the new life we have received in Christ, we will live out our faith
together through worship, prayer, education, fellowship, and mission.
Being called to love all people, we will use our gifts to serve God in an
imperfect world.
Equipped with our faith and filled with the Spirit, we will:
*reach out in acceptance to a diverse community;
*embrace the marginalized and show love to all;
*feed the hungry and care for the sick;
*search for peace and work for justice.
Child Care is available during
our worship service.

Large Print Bulletins,
Hymnals,

Ask an usher for the location of the

and Bibles

Childcare Room.

are available.

Participating in Worship
Worship Leader:

Rev. Mary Bahr-Jones, Pastor

Music Director:

Edyta Jaros

Liturgist:

Sharon Gire

Ushers:

Francis Booth, Jason Boatwright,
Jodie Horan and Don Soule

Service for the Lord’s Day
Seventh Sunday of Easter
Ascension Sunday
GATHERING IN GOD’S NAME
WELCOME / ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP

Today is the Day of Ascension and we celebrate Christ’s return to
God Most High!

Like the disciples, we look up in wonder as he is lifted up into heaven!
But this is not a time to gaze upward, for there is work to be done.

Jesus has entrusted the ministry of God’s love to us.
Let us get to work!

Let us make our hearts ready for the task ahead with prayer and
praise!
*HYMN #267

Come, Christians, Join to Sing

CALL TO CONFESSION

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION

You call us to proclaim a gospel we find difficult to practice, God
Most High. We watch our clocks to make sure we spend more time
with ourselves than with you. We are hesitant to witness to
your power from on high, as we are uncertain of your presence in our
lives in the here and now. Forgive us, God of Light. Fill us with
the healing presence of your Spirit, so that we may proclaim your
good news, as we participate in the life and suffering of our world, as
did your Son, our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
Hear now our silent confessions…
Amen.
ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Choosing to set aside judgment, God gives us forgiveness; choosing
to give up condemnation, God fills us with peace; choosing to shed
anger, God’s steadfast love rests upon us.

Forgiven, redeemed, and restored – we will tell everyone, through the
lives we lead, what God has done for us. Thanks be to God. Amen.
SHARING CHRIST’S PEACE

May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you!

And also with you.
Please share Christ’s peace with those worshipping around you.

Also please note: in this warm and welcoming congregation, there are people who need a hug
and there are also people who are not comfortable receiving a hug. As you share Christ’s
peace, please respect this by either reaching your hand out for a handshake, or asking,
“May I hug you?” before giving a hug.

SONG OF PRAISE

*#243

Be Not Afraid (sung twice)
LISTENING FOR THE WORD

THE WORD INTERPRETED FOR CHILDREN
ANTHEM

My Country Tis of Thee

NLPC Choir

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

THE WORD OF GOD

Luke 24:4424:44-53
Acts 1:11:1-12

Pew Bible NT p. 85
Pew Bible NT p. 110

This is the Word of the LORD;

Thanks be to God.
SERMON

Our Time to Witness

RESPONDING TO THE WORD
*HYMN # 270

O Lord, You Are My God and King

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

...This we pray in your name, Lord Jesus, by singing together:
LORD’S PRAYER (sung)
SHARING GOD’S GIFTS

OFFERTORY

Grace Like Rain

*SONG OF DEDICATION

*#606

Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
SENDING OUT INTO THE WORLD
*HYMN #269

Lead on, O King Eternal

*CHARGE AND BLESSING

Go make disciples of all nations, says the Lord;
I am with you always … to the end of time.

Band

Now may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the love of God
And the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all ,
Now and forever more.
..And let all God’s people say,

Alleluia and Amen!
POSTLUDE

God Be With You Till We Meet Again

Tone Chimes

*Please stand as you are able.

Today’s liturgy inspired / adapted from the following resources: MinstryMatters.com,
LituryLink.net

New Life Opportunities &
Announcements
Coffee Time- Please join your fellow NLPC members and visitors in a time of
fellowship following the service this morning. Everyone is welcome!
Looking for Liturgists!-We have many opportunities for willing liturgists. No
experience is necessary! If you can serve at one of our worship services, we
would love to have your help so sign up today! We look forward to hearing
many voices from our congregation lead us in praise each Sunday!

Notes and reflections on this week’s sermon:

2017 Pentecost Offering
Each year on Pentecost Sunday, we celebrate the arrival of the
Holy Spirit and the transforming, redeeming love of God that
makes the impossible possible.
The Pentecost Offering is devoted to ministries that support our young people in
their first third of life– from childhood through adulthood. It provides a direct
way to meet the needs of children at risk, youth, and young adults. New Life will
receive the Offering on the day of Pentecost (June 4, 2017). Our congregation
will keep 40 percent of the Offering to support initiatives for youth and young
adults in our community. They are the future of our faith and world.
Special offering envelopes are included in today’s bulletin. You can bring them
back next Sunday with your contribution. Additional envelopes can be found in
the pews and also in your envelope supply for your convenience. We thank you
for your generous support in contributing to the Pentecost offering.

Graduate Recognition Sunday
All NLPC members, their children and grandchildren who are
graduating from high school or college (or did in the past year )will
be recognized during worship on Sunday, June 4. All graduates
forms were due in the church office on May 24th. Contact the church
office immediately if you missed the deadline and have information
to submit.. Thank you and congratulations to all of our graduates!

The Great Tomato Giveaway
There are a few tomato plants left for the taking. Please take one
(or more) for yourself or friends. It would be a shame if they went
to waste. Thank you and happy gardening!

Holiday Church Office HoursThe Church office will be closed on
Monday, May 29 in observance of Memorial Day.

Red Cross Blood Drive— New Life is hosting a blood drive on
Thursday, June 8th from 2:00 pm to 7:45 pm in Agape Hall. Please
help the Red Cross fight the usual summer blood shortage by
signing up to donate blood that day. Sign up on the
bulletin board or call the office to make an appointment.
Walk-ins are always welcome, too.
Contact the Church Office with any questions.

Bakers and Hosts Needed!
We are in need of volunteers to donate baked goods (pies and cookies)
and also to host the Canteen on June 8th for 2 hour time slots. To
volunteer to help in any way, sign up on the bulletin board or call Bruce
Short.
Special thanks to all who are able to volunteer to make our drive a success!

Telling Your Story
Over the coming weeks, Pastor Mary will be sharing the story of her
faith journey with you all in her sermon messages during worship.
Mary would also like to hear your stories. On the Sign-Up Board,
there are opportunities to sign-up to share coffee or a meal with
Mary. Please, take the time to meet with Mary and share with her
your story.
Canned Goods— New Life collects canned goods for the needy in
our community on the first Sunday of the month. Please bring your
donation to church next Sunday but we ask that you be sure that all
food donated is not expired. Thank you for your cooperation.

MCREST
New Life Presbyterian Church will be preparing a meal to serve
to MCREST guests during their stay at Mt. Calvary Lutheran
Church on Saturday, June 24th. Sign up on the bulletin board to
offer help in any way with this mission opportunity. See Chuck
Gough with questions or for more details.
Thank you for your support.

Discover your strength in GOD!
Children, teens and adults
are invited to join

New Life
Presbyterian Church
for our Vacation Bible School
June 19th - 23rd
from 6:00-8:30 p.m.
Join us for an epic adventure alongside
some of your favorite Bible heroes
and learn how
to be truly heroic in God.

Register Today!
Registration forms are available on the VBS bulletin board
Or call 586-731-6133

Help Needed for VBS Success!
Our Discipleship Growth Committee is planning a very exciting
VBS program this year and they need your help!
Volunteers— many helping hands are needed to be sure we have enough
manpower and supervision to make our program run smoothly.
Please consider volunteering a couple of hours to this wonderful program.
A sign up sheet has been posted on the bulletin board outside the pastor’s
office.
Supplies— Our decorating committee is constructing many wonderful
backdrops and props and needs lots of large, cardboard boxes. They are
also in need of paper towel tubes for crafts. If you have access to such
items at work or have any of these things at home and would like to help
out, just bring them in to the church on Sunday or during office hours.
Thank you for supporting our VBS program.

Summertime...
Summer is here and with it comes the joy of vacation travel! We
hope that you are relishing the wonderful weather and have the
opportunity to share this blissful time with family and friends.
While the travels of summer may take you away from our
worshipping community, we ask that you keep current with your
pledge commitments through these summer weeks. Even though you may take a
much needed break, the work of our church continues. Thank you for your faithful
support and enjoy your vacation journeys!

Dorcas Circle- The Dorcas Circle invites all ladies to join us in our
Annual Ladies Night Out dinner on Tuesday, June 14th at 6:30 PM.
We will meet at Nick's 22nd Street located at 22 Mile Road and Van
Dyke. Please let Elaine Watterworth (586) 264-9050 know if you will
attend.
Rachel Circle -meets on Thursday, June 8th at Noon for lunch at
The Honey Tree Restaurant. It's located in the Wal-Mart Plaza at
Mound Rd. and M59. All ladies are invited to join us for lunch and
conversation. Please let Marilyn Winter or Lynn Booth know if you
will attend.

New Life Presbyterian Women’s
Birthday Offering Dinner
Monday, June 12 @ 6:00 PM
Jovan’s Steak House
35219 Dodge Park Rd , Sterling Heights.
Gifts to the 2017 Birthday Offering will help women overcome oppressive situations
and support life-changing projects.
Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend. If you are interested please call
Dorothy Harrington at 586-552-7969 with the number of attendees by June 9th so
we can give the restaurant a final count.
Thank you for your support!

Still Taking Donations
In an effort to help the Macomb County Department of Community
Health maintain supplies at their drop in center, we will be
collecting unused hotel sized or larger toiletries throughout the
year. They are in need of toothpaste, soap, tooth brushes,
deodorant, body lotion, shampoo, conditioner, combs, and shaving
cream. Please place your donation in the box at the back of the
sanctuary. Thank you for supporting those in our community.

Beautiful Flowers!
Please remember that you may order flowers to display in the
sanctuary for any occasion throughout the year. Warm someone’s
heart while beautifying our sanctuary! Honor a special person or
occasion or place flowers in memory of a loved one. Order forms
are available on the bulletin board across from the office. See
Margie Hurst for more details.

Church Communication
Would you like to have a church event or announcement included in
the Newsletter or Sunday bulletin? Would you like to invite church
members to a special event? Please submit a Publication Request
form to the church office for all announcements to be included in the Newsletter
and/or Sunday bulletin. The deadline for Sunday bulletin publication is the prior
Wednesday. Request forms can be found on the bulletin board outside the church
office. You can also email your request to office@newlifepresby.org.
Thank you for your cooperation in keeping the lines of
communication open here at New Life Presbyterian Church.

Summer Music!
Sing a song, play an instrument, recite your favorite Bible
passage, inspirational poem or get a group together and put on
a short skit or choral reading.
Sign-up on the Bulletin Board to say you will share your gifts with us this summer!.

Please join us at 11:45AM in Agape Hall for light refreshments.
12:00 PM Sunday School
Childcare is available from 10:00AM-1:00PM.
By providing educational opportunities for all ages our mission is to deepen knowledge
and understanding of the Bible, strengthen relationships with Christ, increase the desire
to share our faith and to grow Christian leaders both within and outside the church
community.

Ages 3 –12-One Room Sunday School
May 2017 Good News Spreads
Our curriculum will give the children the opportunity
to dive deep into God’s word with the CEB Deep Blue Bible.
This program is for children ages 3 to 12 years old.
This month the children will learn that they can help spread the good news.
Working to Serve!
Discipleship Elder, Jeff Turner, took a group of New Life disciples to a Presbytery
workshop on April 22. The workshop was called Re-Fresh , Re-New and Re-Create.
The workshop offered us ideas on how to re-energize our Christian Education programs.
Some of the ideas presented have already been used in our Sunday School program and
the team will likely use even more ideas for VBS this summer. Our thanks to Jeff and
this group of dedicated disciples for the work they are doing to help others experience
the contagious joy of knowing God!

Weekly Prayer Opportunities
There are 2 opportunities each week to come together for
prayer. We will be praying for our ministry, for each other,
and for anyone who needs prayer. Come join us and let’s
encounter God together in prayer. All are welcome to attend.
1. Sundays at 10:00 AM in the Crossroaders Room
2. Thursdays at 11:00 AM in the Crossroaders Room

PRAY FOR HEALING
James Tomlinson
Glenn Watterworth
Louise Koczab
Shirley Honor
Joan Mc Bride
George Bousquette
Marge Kunz
Mark & Shannon McGregor
John Turner-(Jeff’s brother)
Joan Lockard
Bob Boatwright
Lindle Lussier- friend of Pat Tomlinson)
Bill Bray- (Stan Iobst’s uncle)
Ashlyn Rutherford
Shirley Wintermuth
Joann Barsheff (Tuck family’s friend)
Dorothy Heckel (Karen Hempton’s sister-in-law)
Blake Stringer (Cliff Robbins’ nephew)
Manuel Rodriguez (Margie Hurst's brother-in-law)
Sherie -(Marlene Misuraca’s daughter)
Jayne (Sandra Day's daughter/Karen Tuck's sister)
STRENGTH AND HOPE
Jenni Madigan
Danielle and her preemie
Catherine Meeka- --(friend of Shelley)
Judy Dittman
Curt & Lisa Albrecht & Family--(friends of
Schroeders)

Diane Burr-(Lori Haralson’s friend)
Nancy Bechtel
Dean- (Margie Hurst’s nephew)
Ken Pawlitz
Janet Riggs
Tom Dittman
Ryan V
Marilyn Anderson
Lois (Pat Tomlinson’s friend)
Helen Goltz
Dorothy Johnson
Carlene Kneebone
Reginald Wright
Janet & Armand

COMFORT IN MOURNING
Family of Gordon Cumming- (May Shorthouse’s
brother in law)

Joanne Sharp Finnegan & family– husband, Paul
passed suddenly

Family of Darlene Tygatt- after her sudden passing

SERVING IN THE MILITARY
SrA Shawn Konikson– US Air Force
Mike Stroud- US Air Force (Shirley Coar’s
grandson)
Kendra- requested by Fred Walker
Jason Barr—Booths’ cousin
PFC Julian Lee– US Army
Private Michael Hempton– US Army
Col. Jason Hollaran-US Army

GENERAL/GLOBAL
Those struggling in personal and spiritual crisis
Victims of unrest & injustice throughout the world
Second Mile Center
Those seeking work
Missionaries serving worldwide
Those experiencing homelessness
An end to violence in our nation

Please inform the church office of updates or if you know of someone who is well enough to be
removed from our prayer chain. Thank you.

New Life Presbyterian Church
11300 Nineteen Mile Road Sterling Heights, MI 48314
www.newlifepresby.org
Find us on Facebook
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Reverend Mary Bah r-Jones, Inte rim Pastor

CHURCH STAFF
Wendy Mueller, Secretary
Shelley Claeys, Secretary

Edyta Jaros—Music Director
Sana Mansour—Child Care Supervisor

SESSION
Moderator: Rev. Mary Bahr-Jones
Sharon Gire
Dave Konikson
Jeff Turner

Clerk: Valerie Robbins
Phil Cunningham
Dorothy Harrington
Marge Kunz

Lori Haralson
Matthew Hurst
Valerie Robbins

DEACONS
Moderator: Joyce Harrison

Secretary: Shayla Hansen

Francis Booth
Lynn Booth
Shirley Coar
Joyce Harrison

Bruce Duff
Shayla Hansen
Carlene Kneebone
Randy Tuck

Sue Gough
Jodie Horan
Margie Hurst

NLPC Weekly Calendar
MONDAY, May 29, 2017
Church Office Closed

SATURDAY, June 3, 2017
5:00 PM Eagle Court of Honor

8:00 PM AA
TUESDAY, May 30, 2017
8:00 PM AA, Alanon, Alateen
WEDNESDAY, May 31, 2017
6:45 PM Tone Chimes Practice

THURSDAY, June 1, 2017
11:00 AM Prayer/ Study Group
7:00 PM Band Practice

SUNDAY, June 4, 2017
8:45 AM Choir Practice
10:00 AM Prayer Partners
10:30 AM Worship
w/ Lord’s Supper
Graduate Recognition
11:45 AM Coffee & Fellowship
12:00 PM Sunday School
7:00 PM Venture Crew

